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TALKS Of FOOLS
WHO DRIYE CARS

Says Majority of States Require No
Examination for Persons at

Steering Wheel.

Registration figures may show us
that there are 7,000,000 owners of
motor cars in this country, but how
many of them can really be called
drivers? The most successful race
track driver in the world may not
be a good touring driver if be takes
unnecessary risks and endangers the
safety of other road users.
You may actually be the best

diriver in your section, but your own
andl the lives of the other occupants
of your car are never safe unless you
remember that there is always a fool
just ahead of you, and another just
behind you. It is -these fools-those
without sufficient common sense to
Prevent them from taking unneces-
sary chances, or those who lose their

.heads in the slightest emergency-
that are rendering our highways un-

Hale for the sane motorist.
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The source of the trouble lies in E
the 'fact that the majority of states f
require no examination for fitness as
the requisite to secure a driver's li-
cense, and those that do require such
an examination treat it in such a per-
functory manner that the questions
and tests become 'almost farcical.
We do not mean to infer that tests

as rigid as those required of the flier
should be exacted of every motorist;
and yet psychological makeup, nerve
and quick thinking are important<
constituents in safe driving. Why
any civilized community should per-
mit the free use of its roads by in-
dlividuals of untried ability in comi-
miand of a powerful, speedy machineI
wvhich, by a single false move, can be
convertedl into mighty engine of
dleath is a puzzle to the careful driver
as wvell as to the pedestriami.

It would be but a comparatively
simple matter to constitute some na-
tional organization of motorists as a
clearing house ,through its state and
city organizations for complaints
made of reckless dIriving and viola-
tion of the road rights of others.
We are making of the highwvays
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50c Outing for ...

30c Plaid Homespun for
40c Bleaching for
30c Bleaching for
35c Sea Island, 30-inche
30c Sea Island, 36-inch,
40c Pajama Cloth for ..

Indian Head, 33-inch, fo:
Indian Head, 36-inch, f<
Indian Head, 44-inch, f
45c Cannon Cloth for -.

40c Cannon Cloth for .

50c Linonnette for.-_
40c Linene for .

ts, Coats, Dresses

Main St.

afe for tires-let us make them safe
or careful drivers.

iODIUM FLUORID SOON RIDS
PREMISES OF COCKROACHES

One of the most effective and simple
neans of ridding premises of roaches
s dusting with commercial sodium
luorid, either pure or diluted one-half
vith some inert substance such as
)owdered gypsum or flour. This
lemedy is one recommended by the
United States Department of Agri-'ul ture.
Numerous practical tests conducted

n lunch rooms, bakertes, milk-bottle
3xchanges, etc., have shown that with
~he use of this substance roaches can>e completely exterminatedl with very
ittle trsouble and cost and with none
f the possible dlangers attending the
uise of hydrocyanic-acid gas, another
afflcient maens of control. With theuse of some dust gun or blower the
sodlium fluorid can be thoroughly dust-
ed over the shelves, tables, floors, and
the runways and hiding places of the
roaches.

Tihe immediate effect of the powvder
is to cause these insects to come out
a ftheir retreats and rush about more
or less blindly, showing evidence of:liscomfort, to be followed in the course
of a few hours by their death, These
(lead or paralyzedl roaches can be

swepCIt up) aind burned, and compllete
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TheEF. N. W
G. T. FLOYD, Manager

extermination is effectedi within 24
hours. It is not dlefinitely known
wvhether the sodium fluorid acts
through the breathing pores or as a
stomach poison. Probably, however,
it acts in both ways, inasmuch as it
has beeun found to kill caterpillars fed
on foliage dusted with it.

-0-

SERIES OF MISHIAP'S

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 24.-Thrice
towed in from sea in a dlisabled con-
dlition andl twice released from libels
aggregating $38,000, the tug G. W.
Scott, owned by a Cuban sugar pulant-
er, again is in port in a dlisabledl con-
dlition. The tug was picked up at
sea by the Mallory liner San Marcos,
while in a sinking condition several
months ago. After being towed here,
a libel for $20,000 was paid by the
owner. Putting t~o sea again, the
Scott's engines broke dlown and sho
was towedl back to port, the Wilming-
ton Iron works later libelling her for
$18,000 for repairs.

This action was also settled and
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ILSON INSURAN(

aroke dowvn again off' the 'mouth of<
he Cape Fear river and was towvedr
>ack by a gasoline launch.
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BIHUTISIIERS GICATEFULJI

New York, Oct. 24.-An expressian

CITATION NOTICE

STATrE oF sOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

Bly J1. M. Windham, Probate Judge:
Wher~eas, R. Leon Burgess miad

mit to me to grant him Letters of Ad-
ninistration of the Estate andl effects
>f Andrew P. Burgess.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the K indlred
ad Creditorsi of the said Andrew P.
Buirgess decceasedl, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-bate, to be held at Manning on the
~8th (lay of October next, after publi-
:-ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in theforenioon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 13th (lay

>f October, Anna D~omini, 1920.
J. M. Windham,

ndl Judle of Probate
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f thanks to the' American govern-
inent and people for their courteous

eception was issuedl today by the
lelegates from Great Britain to the
ercentenary of the landing of the
'ilgrims at Plymouth, Mass., and the
irst legislative atsemb~ly at James-
own, Va.

"Both in Virginia andl in New Eng-
and we are madle to feel at home,
md( wer e proud to find that GreaL

3ritain is still affectionately regardedl
is the motherland by so many pa-
riotic Americans,'' the statement said
'At Plymouth Rock an dat Jamestown
ye renewedl togethler old1 memories,
0o that we might together strengthen
ommon purposes."

KING CRITICALLY 11LL

Athens, Oct. 23.---King Alexander of
3reece, who is critically ill as a re-

milt of infection caused by the bite

fa monkey, entered a very acute

3erebral crisis todlay. Ihis condition

was described by his physicians as

nnnt critican1


